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BALLAST Sound Advice io O lt Congressmen “THOU SHALT 
NOT KILL”

By Babbler
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Ive ye«n ado, while Davey 
rien was atill in high echool. a 
ad in Texas U. predicted that be 
lid loaieday be All-American 

doubted the boy's judgement 
BUM of Davey's size. This to 
ite Beooy Green, 
fe predict an All Amcrican from 
rUog City within 7 years. Watch 
I see bow far we miss.

oOo
'be baaketball season closes with 
lama io our village. The encour- 
og feature is that all five are im- 
viog rapidly. A good athlete is 
) who -improves as long as be 
opetes. Tbe same may be said 
a  team. But we remind our high 
tool team that a good season I 
ord depends on some early vie-1 
iea. Merely improving the last 
f w e^ s  it  not enough A famous j 
ck coach once said ''The way to 
) a footrace is to get out io tbe 
d and improve your position.”

oOo
We read of the farmer who re- 
lad to buy a book on improved 
rniog. with ''I do not farm as 
U aa I knew bow now." I know a 
lat number of people who do not 
} tiling they are doing to tbe best 
tbek knowledge. That makes me | 
lab.

oOo j
A fnrmar uncle once said that if 

put io aa many hours farming 
kia kfOiber-io-law pur >n at bis 

vt r nmap t job, be would not have 
boevov from tbe broiber-in-law. 

•ay farmers ought to think that 
ar.
Them is no occupation in our 
ontry that requires more inteili- 
npe and learning, bookkeeping 
id aocnmulated knowledge to be 
iccaeafoi than does farming. Yet 
some districts I have known all 

.oae who do not nave a trade or 
ive education are trying to farm, 
any tr]4ag miserably.

liM  Ethel Foster Is 
lostets to Club

^  Mias Ekbel Foster entertained the
• Y  A  S  aaaday Bridge Club in her home 
^ jigaday afternoon.
------------- ^  B i t  pot plants were placed at

points about the rooms.
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Mr. and Mrs. Butler 
Hurt When Car 
Skids Into Another

W HY JOBS ARE 
SO SCARCE
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Tbe high score prize for tbe club 

by Mrs. C. F. McEntire, 
^ I d ^ b i g b  score prize for tbe 
^MMs Mm  won by Mrs. N. H. Reed. 

Tboae present were Mesdames 
- j l u l h  Atteu. E. F. McEntire, V.E 

V A N T A C t T. F. Foster. John Cole. 0. D. 
SE R V IC Eggrtby. Sudie McEntire, N. H. 

ID Holes *̂ RSd Reed, H. L  Hildebrand,
SlMrlip Barker, Ed Wykoff, Foster 

V B. T. Foster, Lester Foster, 
A »e Foater, W. L Foster. W. N 

alleratioBi Hefley, Lee Augustine
idles ciotbef ||> (g ||j^ ^ y e r it t .  Clyde Everitt and 
me Cleauiog M i a s ^ ^  arvin Foster and Ethel 
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Men's Bible
log at the Six r you are by nature keep
Sunday mot *ert your line of talent.

DC foraltea^ lature iotended you for,
loywbereio* ill succeed, be anything
Sullivan. Tes It be a thousand times

Dotbing.—Sydney Smith

Mr. and Mrs. E B. Butler suffer
ed painful injuries last Tuesday 
morning near Bryan io a collision 
with another car.

They were taken to a hospital at | 
Bryan for treatment. Mrs. Butler 
suffered shock and painful body 
bruises. She is expected to be out of 
the hospital today.

Mr. Butler sustained five broken 
ribs and other injuries, but bis con- 
(liiion is reported to be not neces
sarily dangerous.

The Butlers left Sterling City for 
fiouston last Monday to visit rela
tives. Slippery pavement was the 
cause of tbe accident.

V. A. Boys Will Sell 
Calves A fter Show

After our V, A. boys have ex
hibited their calves they have been 
feeding through tbe winter at tbe 
Fat Stock Show at San Angelo, 
March, 3 to 6, they Mill be offered 
for sale to highest bidder. W. Y. 
Benge, local butcher, expects to 
buy some of these calves for beef 
for his butcher shop. Those who 
wish to help out the boys by buying 
their prize beef, can obtain a supply 
by arranging for it now. Say you 
wanted 20 pounds, you can arrange 
for it, and take it out as you need 
it. This beef will be a rare treat to 
you and your family. It will be 
such beef as a king would eojoy. 
See W. Y. Benge and arrange for 
as much as you want.

esa served a salad course.

ning fortune of a man is 
n to some pursuit which 
in employment and bap- 
tber it be to make bakets, 

words, or canals, or stat- 
gs.

Smallpox in Town

A couple of Mexicans came to 
Mexican town a few days ago suf
fering with smallpox. As soon as 
County Health Officer, Dr. Swann 
discovered tbe fact, be placed them 
under quarantine and took every 
precaution to prevent tbe spread 
of tbe disease.

As soon as it was rumored that 
smallpox was in town, tbe doctors 
were rushed for Vdccinatioo. Chil
dren as well as adults underwent 
vaccioatioD.

One reason there is so much un-1 
employment among tbe people and | 
jobs so scarce, is that so few know 
bow to do tbe things that are need
ed to be done.

A few days ago a young fellow 
struck me for a job in tbe print | 
shop. He explained that he could j 
ruu a press, Hut be knew nothing! 
abouc "making up" or setting type. | 
I needed a typesetter as well as a 
“make up" man. 1 couldn't use him.!

I asked this young man if be 
could fix a windmill, repair a roof, 
chop wood, plow, cut and stack feed, 
lamb and shear sheep, cook and do 
washing, sweep and scrub floors, 
operate a gasoline engine or trac
tor. build a wire fence, work cattle, 
mix and turn concrete, operate a 
typewriter, write news for tbe pa
per. He said be came from a city 
where a boy wa.s not allowed to 
work until be was 18 years old, anef 
be got a press job and that was all 
tbe kind of work be knew anything 
about.

There are thousands of jobs open 
to the man who can fill them, but 
the trouble is there are too many 
who do not know bow to work at 
jobs that are open to them. Very 
few of tbe unemployed are willing 
ro learn a thing unless they are 
paid regular wages to learn.

li you keep a boy in idleness un
til he is 18 years old, tbe chances 
are that he will never want to work 
at anything except that which suits 
his fancy—if he has a fancy. He is 
usually unfit to meet tbe problems 
of life and his mind is already made 
up to depend on dad and tbe gov
ernment for a living.

I believe in a hoy being a jack of 
all trades—even if he is good at 
none, until he is established in a 
calling that be i& good at. This must 
be done before he is 18, or desper
ate chances are being taken on bis 
success in life.

Last fall, feed stackers were io 
demand to properly put up feed. 
Ranchmen were un willing to risk a 
crop of feed io order for some one 
to learn at their expense. They paid 
extra money to the man who knew 
how and considered themselves 
lucky to get him This man is a 

(Contibued on 2nd page)

A total of 20,000 bobwbite quail 
will be distributed to suitable ranges 
over Texas for restocking purposes 
in tbe next few weeks under plans 
announced by the Texas Game. 
Fish and Oyster Commission.

The Commission agreed to follow 
its policy in years past and distrib
ute the birds to sportsmen and 
landowners on a cooperative basis, 
one bird being given free to each 
purchaser of one. Orders already 
are being received from all portions 
of the state, and officials held little 
hope that all of them could be filled

Tbe bobwbites will be imported 
from Mexico. Tbe Board of Control 
awarded two contracts, each calling 
for the delivery of 10.000 birds. The 
low bid on the first contract was 
95 cents per bird, submitted by J. 
W. Johnson of Laredo. Mrs. S. M 
Learn, also of Laredo, was tbe low 
bidder on the second 10,000 quail, 
her price being $1.00 per bird 
Johnson's ‘95-ceot quail" contract 
is to be fulfilled first.

Responsibility of delivering the 
quail alive end in good condition is 
assumed by the importers. lojureu, 
diseased or dead birds must be re
placed.

Prices of imported quail are 
higher than they were last year, 
when low bids of 84 and 77 cents 
respectively were obtained on or 
ders of 18,000 birds. Chief factors 
causing the increase, officials said, 
were tbe growing scarcity of quail 
io northern Mexico, rt suiting in 
added expense in trapping opera
tions which now must be carried 
on deeper in the interior of the 
country, and tbe increase in tbe 
tax collected on each bird shipped 
out of Mexico.

Quail deliveries already have 
started.—— ■ - « ' - I ■ —

Molten steel does not melt the 
iron molds into which it is poured 
because tbe thick wall of the molds 
conduct away heat so rapidly that 
the steel cools and solidifies before 
it can melt them.

The original name of Vanderbilt 
University was Central Methodist 
University. The name was changed 
in 1875 when Commodore Cornelius 
Vanderbilt endowed tha institution 
with 000,000

"Thou shalt not kili."
' Whosoever sbeddetb mao's blood 

by man his blood shall be shed.”
"He that smiteth a mao so that 

he die. shall surely be put to death."
"Vengeance is mine saith the 

Lord aou I will repay.'
Since Governor O'Daniel recom

mended the abolishment of capital 
punishment to tbe legislature, I 
have been trying to see the mea
sure from his viewpoint. I have 
searched that part of tbe Bible in 
which deals with capital punishment 
and while I admire the governor's 
humane sentiment. I can nowhere 
find a passage that supports his 
contentions, except in the Decalog 
where murder is denounced with 
the injunction, "thou shalt not kill." 
In that case the murderer was put 
to death.

In case a murder was committed 
tbe death penalty surely follows.

At all times and io ell nations, in 
order to secure the safety of the 
people, it has been necessary to in
voke tbe death penalty for certain 
crimes. A number of our states 
have abolished capital punishment, 
but after a short trial, they have re
turned to it

God knows that I would like to 
see conditions so that tbe punish
ment of death could be expunged 
from our Criminal Code, but the 
Millennial days have not yet dawn
ed—not even tbe morning star of 
tbe Mil.’enoium has risen above the 
horizon. Satan is still free and un
bound and is going forth to do death 
to the innocent. We must not for a 
moment hesitate to use tbe only 
weapon known to Moses as an ef
fective deterent of crime. It would 
be folly not to do it.

Governor O'Daoiel would replace 
tbe death penalty with an "irrevoc
able life sentence." This might look 
good to tbe governor and a few 
solisisters who may support his 
theory, but would it look good to 
even the criminal?

The laws of the Mecles and Per
sians were irrevocable. No difference 
bow unjust and how unmerciful a 
sentence was, the law bad to be 
carried out regardless of its injus
tice, because it was tbe law of tbe 
Medes and Persians.

An "irrevocable life sentence" as 
proposed by tbe governor, would 
inflict unbearable injustice in some 
cases where it became a law. Sup
pose a man was convicted of a 
murder and was given the irrevo
cable sentence. Then, after he was 
convicted, it is proven that he did 
DO murder and was eotirely inno
cent of the crime, then there would 
be no means under the law to save 
him from serving a life sentence.

The governor would like to save 
the life of tbe nigger which be re
prieved last last week. He is think
ing only of tbe nigger's life and not 
the life of tbe one be murdered and 
the lives of those whom he might 
slay io the future should his life 
be spared.

Frank Salazar, the worthless 
beast who last December io cold 
blood, murdered Paul Kennedy and 
his wife in their beds, bludgeoned 
their two daughters and kidnapped 
the third and who got the death 
penalty will likely come up fur tbe 
governor's consideratioo soon.

Now suppose that tbe governor 
gets tbe death penalty law abolish
ed and his pet "irrevocable life 
term" enacted, they couldn't Niil 
Salazar, could they? He would be 
under the irrevocable leutenci*

(Codtinoed on 2nd page)
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Agaio, suppose that it happened 
that Salazar was proven innocent 
of the crime for which he was con
victed, yet that irrevocable life 
term would stand  ̂in the way of 
justice and freedom.

Suppose that Salazar were to es 
cape prison—which) such as be 
often do. and j{oes*back to. Miles 
and wipes out ail the Kennedy's, 
then wliat? They might catch Sala- i 
zar, put him in jail, but all could 
be done about.it would be to send 
him back to his irrevocable life 
sentence. Salalar would say: "I hate 
these Gringos. They can t take my 
life and I will glut my vengeance 
on them. I have a life sentence 
That is all they can do to iiie'and 1 
will kill when I get a chance."

Now to me, the governor is only 
concerned about Salazar's worth
less life and not the dead and mu 
tilated Kennedys, or the safety o f ' 
the others who yet live. Surely the 
Kennedy's who are yet alive.should 
be considered oy the governor. '

Should the death penalty be : 
abolished. Texas would become e ' 
City of Refuge for every murderer 
in the United States—anyone can 
see that.

Should this visionary scheme of 
the governor’s become law, mobs 
would rise up and do what the law 
fails to do. Only for the confidence 
of the people they had in the law 
and its officers, ail hell could not 
have saved Salazar, and the gover
nor should be wise enough to know 
it. Surely the boys in the legislature 
will be wise enough to let well 
enough alone. —Uncle Bill

WHY JOBS ARE 
SO SCARCE

[CoDlinued from first page]

jack of many trades in farm work 
and good at all.

1 was a lazy boy on the farm. 
My parents were wise and they 
taught me the whole gamut of farm 
work. When 1 was too small to plow, 
I  was turned over to mother who 
taught me to cook, wash, clean 
bouse, card, spin, weave and sew. 
Today, if I were forced to it, I could 
take raw wool and cotton, card them 
in'o rolls, spin them into thread, 
reel them into cuts and hanks, size 
the cotton thread, warp it on the 
on the bars, harness them in the 
loom, weave them into cloth and 
cut and sew them into garments.

To keep me from being an ap
prentice in the devil's workshop, 
they made me go to plowing after 
my 9th birthday. When my plow 
needed "laying’ or pointing. Dad 
taught me to go to the blacksmith 
shop and repair the plow. He taught 
me to tan leather and make shoes 
He taught me how to cut and hew 
logs for the "house raising". He 
taught me how to rive boards for 
the roof When I was 17, he built a 
cotton gin and he put me in i;liarge 
of the steam engine. He taught me

Cristobal, in the Panama Canal, is one or xne major pens m Central 
America. Here the Grace Line “Santa Lucia" unloads an American auto
mobile for shipment into the interior. Returning to New York the “Santa 
Lucia" will transport from the west coast countries of South America to 
the United States raw products which are required in the manufacture 
of the automobile and countless other finished goods.

i i'^Everything That W e a rs  Feathers 
Will Be at World'c Poultry Congress

Housed in the Hall of Live Pouhr.v at tl.v .‘Seventh World's Poultry 
Congress and Exposition in Cleveland, Ohio, .July 28 to August 7, 1939, 
will be probably the most coinprthcii'ive display of all b.'ceds and varictii.s 
of poultry ever gathered under one roof. It i> the purpose of Congress 
officials to gather and display here reprcsctitative specimens of evt-rv 
known breed and variety. A,-ked what the wi rd “poultry" denoted a's 
applied to this c.xposition. one official has repliid—“Everything that wears 
feathers.” Here the visitor will sic every breed of chicken from the 
familiar breeds of our neighboring farm yards to rare and c.xotic varieties 
from out of the way corners of tlie w. rld. There will be ducks and geese 
and turkeys, pigeons, water fowl and other types of common and rare* 
feather bearing specimen. .̂ Here before the eye will range a vision of color 
and graceful line that would surpa s any "beauty parade” for interest. 
Even the most experienced poultryinan will find himself confronted by 
surprise after surprise as lie encounters many of our lesser known breed . 
colorful fowl from the tropics, rar. breeds fr, :n far off ,\sia and lit 
known varieties from the out-of-the-way corner- of the world. To Con«rc- 
visitors the Hall of Live Tctiltry wiil be a source of new-found interest and 
pleasure—and a most worth-M liile educational icalure.

I
a thousend things that were a profit 
and pleasure in after lile.

No, I wasn't smart, but Dad was 
wise and he knew that if he kept 
me in idleness until I was 18, that 
the chances were that i would be a 
shuckless and no count vagabond 
not worth three whoops at a dog 
fight. I was lazy and shiftless and 
Dad knew what I needed. He saw 
to it that I went to school and didn’t 
neglect my books. '

0, that the boys and girls of to-: 
day could be brought up under 
such B Dad and Mother as mine. 
They would know how to do things. 
—Uncle Bill

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School 
Church Worship 
Kvening Worslnp’

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m 
7.00 p. m.

Due to circumstances beyond my 
control, I cm offering my home in 
the Foster adaition known as the C- 
M. Sparkman place for sale at a 
bargain.

The home consists of a five-room 
house exclusive of a well equipped 
bathroom and kitchen. Well of good 
water, windmill, storage tank and 
water system A nice orchard of 
peaches and p'ums. A garage, 
cowlot and chicken yard ail on 
two lots 50x140 feet each. In a 
neighborhood of.fine people. If you 
are interested in buying a good 
home in Sterling City, come and 
look at the place and deal with Dr 
S. Kellogg. Sterling ( ity. (f

Men Wanted |
The Business Men s Bible Class . 

invites you. .^Iceting at the Sherifi's i 
Office, 9 o'clock Sunday morning. 
We dismiss in time for attendance ! 
at Sunday school ary where in towp.'

See Us
for your

F H  A
Loan

D. C. DURHAM
Sterling City, Texas

See or phone Mrs. Rnfu.-i Foster 
Geo. M, Sullivan, Teacher for (lowers I

Bt'I'Il h.'i." hf’f’orr'** t rpvor'iip pro 
('•■iri'r ol in.(It- ll):ni i* mllllo't 

(hill u s  a (lay lor the Kt-rti'ir.l stale 
ami local governnu'i.'.. i; f  tha-i 
$500 a uiimite to i:.> '. * leasury
alone—acconl'''c ■ thci.-’.l llgiires
In “lleer arnl r.u-". uiB ui .\mertca, 
the 153S eilitioti ot the Industry's 
economic leMboolt. The study Is a 
revised edition by .'^l.mdaid Sta 
tl.stks Co.. Inc., of the book by the 
late Warren .M. I’ersons. rorniei 
jtrofes.sor of economics at ll.irvaid 
t'nlverslly. and Is published by 
ruileil I’rewers Industrial founda 
tioii.

Federal laxe.s. which totaled 
J273.192.458 for the flsc.al year 193'< 
have e.\ceeded Jl.SutU'OO.Oon for the 
five r.r,d one-h.alf.ve.-irs since relegal 
ization of beer. In April 1933. whlli 
state and local fees have totaled 
another half billion. Thus publU 
revenues for the five and one-h.all 
vears have exceeded the aggregat* 
for the 25 years (trior to prohibi 
tion when beer sale.s were even 
higher. This Is explained by the 
fact that current taxes on beer art 
seven times as high as In the for 
mer (’.ays. when the excise w-,aa J1 
per barrel, In contrast to the cur

niacbJ

1 Bottle
2 50c bo

A fin’
badb

2 3Sc Cc

I rent $3, 
tuxes

The booklet also .ar.aly,  ̂
benefits that have a . . rutj (. 
culture, labor and various 
Industry furnishing 
equipment, materials and K,p(’ 
to the brewing Industry CrtI 
labor alone ha.s benttited 
extent of I3o0.06l).ijinj sln^f 
legalization, while the atnour-^ 
by the brewers for farm pro.it 
has approximated a h ilf biiho. 
bars. Total benefits accruiu 
allied Induslrles. Iab(tr. public 
enues and local businesi 
through direct sale of tiecr 
estimated at seven billion du 
for the five and one half ye,;,

"The Influence of that ejp 
tore In the deepest depression 
this nation has even exper.t 
was far greater than the iia 
the expenditure Indicates." ii 
of the observations made.

In an appendix. It Is al.so 
that consumption of beer. ,
beverage of moderation, has s; __
an Increase In recent vears ir

'or llowen for

Local
• * * • U n

counlrlp^ where temiierance e — -----------
tIon waa most wide ?pread s  J  A  Revell. 
effective.

SOMi;\\ lIFH i: IN THE CARiBI$E.«

4 r 8 ,  W .  N .  Reed 
f o r  a i l  occasions

pw.-y.-

J a t s  3 0 c  p e r  bus 
3 t  p d

* ' o u r  y M r I i o g  f  
9  a t  a  b a r g a i n . —

>y<lr Rent—Fun 
extra bedrootn

R .  P .  Davis 
’̂ ' r ^ t e a  your p; 

f o r t h  a l l  effort! 
1  p a t r o n s

F E E D  F O R  SAl
Of ground 

A l a o  custun 
— I I .  W .  Smit

Suddenly the warning alarm; crews rush fcwm warm bunks or pc- T b a  M a ^ o d i s t  1 
passengers leave staterooms, lounge, and swimming pool; officers - qq f e b
surely to their stations. L.feboats are uncovered and swung out: . _
are adjusted; passengers, guided by the crew, stand at their proper pU.IXaS Utilities o 
the captain and first off eer, of the Grace Line's “Santa Lucia." check 
detail. Then passengers return to their quarters; lifeboats and lifece* 
are stowed away—the fire drill is o/er.

your pati 
'ite----------

Mn. Rufus F(
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r t  o f  flower 0
. 1 1 8 .  o f  the Me 

l O N e i i t t  your p

w i l l  b r i n g  y o u

THIS NEWSFAPfier
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Tho Scorling
Joe 

for cu

Mrs

PO PU LA R  
MECHANICS S*r«“

M A C A Z IN C  I »

Both for 
ONE YEAR

Regular Price $3.75 
You Sat e 870$ 2 : 8 8

Hundreds of Home and Farm Helps

of
floeNts 

_ l r 8

■ -  ■ ■ - , E. LIn Each Issue of POPULAR MECHANIC$^tii.t Ti
Do you want to cut your home or farm repair bills? Gan I
you make inexpensive home improvements.’ Are you 
saving money by finding new uses for discarded equip- ^  
ment.’ Can you service your own radio? What do you ' - -'jr
know about the laMR developments in electricitj'i [j. StdRsfl 
mechanics, inventions, etc.?

Po p u l a r  M e c h a n ic s  will answer these questions 
for you and help you solve hundreds of other probUm*- 
Each issue is chuck-full of helpful suggestions, practical 
and useable plans, money-saving and money-making 
ideas. Here are only a few articles, toon to appe*  ̂
you will not want to miss:

“Save That Old Chair, Re-cane it Yourself”
“ Build a Serviceable Low Cost Motor Boat”

“Cementing Glass, Metal and Celluloid”
“How to Build Your Own Tractor”

“Make a 1939 Little Giant Portable Four-tube 
Combination Phonograph-Radio,” and many more.

ORDER NOW—USE THIS CONVENIENT COUPON'”
Encloftcd it $2.89. Send vour n<wt|>Aptr ind PopmUtr Mrchtinio

Narnr.

S t r e e t  a n d  N i i m b e r i  o r  R .  F .  D . _

C U y_  _______________________
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ar.alyj.
Special 1*̂  Sale

accruitj
public

COUGH SYRUPS
Nyalyp*U8 Cough Syrup 75c 
H & H Cough Syrup 24c & 49c

vanoug'“T  ̂ Pepsodent Antiseptic for 50c
ma«-' 2 50c bottles Pepsodent Antiseptic 51c

^  antiseptic for nose, throat,
*>• iietitKi breath, dandruff, m outh  wash

2 35c Colgate Dental powder for 36c
ôr farm pn 

1 a b iif bill!;; 
efita 

labor,
»l bustne,, 
sale of b«,]
'en billion 
one half yjiaj 
of that ejp̂̂

St d«Pres8lot3 
even exptri* 
than the ,i#r 

InUirates." i, ja—
ns made , 'rri";: .Local Items
ration, haj n
(Cent yean h® _ ,
ooiperanccM flowen for any 

spread S J A Rrvell.

Butler Drug Company
MinnniiniiiiiciaiLiiLi

To N oratadata Club
occasioo, see 

tf '

a , .  W. N. Reed can supply flow 
for all occasions.

Its SOc per bushel at the barn. 
8t pd E. D. Welch

’'our ycsriing Hereforii bulls for 
3 St ■ bargain.— Bade Bros. 2c pd

;,^^dr Rent—Furnished apartment 
extrajbedroom joininii complete 

Mrs. Helen Lyles

R. P. Davis Barber Shop up- 
t ^ e s  your patronaiie and wili 

forth all efforts fur ^oud service 
patrons R. P. Davis, Prop

FEED FOR SALE—Feed
or)ground at attractive pri i 

Alao custom firindin^. Phone! 
~ l i  W. Smith

Miss'Amia Lee Pearce was host
ess to the Norutadatu Club ia ber 
home Wednesday Evening.

The tonic of the program was 
“Federation".

“The Advantages of Federation" 
by Sue Nelson, and ‘ The Achieve
ments of the Federated Junior 
Clubs” by Mrs. Joe Emery.

Bridge was played and Archie 
Marie Garrett won the high club 
prize, and Bob Hooker won the high 
guest qrize.

Those present were Misses Bob 
Hooker, A rchie Marie Garrett, Micky 

i .McGuire, Johnnie Bess Reed. Florene 
Allen. Kathleen Crawford, Leora 

' Hodges. Willie Mae Meyers, Louise 
Atkinson. Sue Nelson, Mesdames 

' Forest Foster, Joe Emery, J. S. Cole 
1 Jr', J. S. Augustine J r , Quentin Rob

in the Barr, and Miss Annie Lee
Pearce.

The hostess served a dessert 
course.

iiEnDiifTTn lltiidl

THE

ir proper pb 41 
jcia," checkrifUme your.patronage.

bunks or;:' jiiQ |||i^od i8 t Ladies Will have 8
i*ng ouriifr*!* at the West

Utilities Bldg. We will ap-

ats and life:- ~
W  ~ "

------------- Ik R  Rufus Foster can fill any
II  of flower order promptly. The 
i i l lS .o f  the Methodist Giiurrb will 
j||r6etett your patronage.

--------------------- —
The Sipriing Flower Shop, located
i kin. Joe Fuller's, solicit your 

for cut flowers, plants and

Offer
DU

PAPBSr

On the heels of the smallpox 
scare, cema the report tin t Mr. and 
Mrs. Crossno’s little boy was suf
fering an attack of scarlet fever. It 
is up to everyone in Sterling City 
to be very careful and cooperate 
with the doctors in preventing the 
spread of these two diseases.

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
Invites you to come in and see us. 
It will be some time before shearing 
time again, but in the meantime v'e 
will be buying dead and pulled 
wool, clippings, tags, and also furs.

Located in the old Ford Building

III

STERLING CITY, TEXAS PHONE 70
mn||tnni]|[g||ign4ltniii}|tn^i|[tnnij|[in^!

f
Phone 6 or 4003 

Mrs. J. A. Askey, Florist

AR
ICS

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kennedy, of 
,§fte the guests of Mr. and 

F. M. Williams.

Or, sad Mrs. Roy E. Glass and 
ce $3.75 jof San Angelo were last
I f  870 iyeHts of Dr. Glass’ parents,

k r .a a d f irs  J. L Glass.

1 H elps!
E. L pailey who has been in a 

H A N IC j|u p j|j^  i t  Temple recovering from 
,ills? Can i  m ijor iurgical operation, return- 

id borne yesterday. He will soon 
to able ta  be out again.

Are you 
;d equip- 
It do you 
ectricity, S terliai City High School has a 

P la d ia  Ibe making. The members 
juescioas |Me a 4 |ln f l  for practice regularly 
irobluns. and making good prog-
practical people should encourage
•making ^ i^ ^ m y ^ n te rp r i^ ^ ^ ^ ^  .

I A ebawer bath is being installed 
iw court bouse along with 
It. electric lighting Hystero 
)r toilets. We old timers 

fe considered these things
tube la a iiH m ^ y  luxuries 30 years ago, j From now until March 1, we will 
 ̂more, ibot todafl, in view of public health, send you the Star-Telegram for 10 

JoamfoVI bod conveniences, consider | months at following rates:
R ings a necessity. A jury

If"
at”

M ethodist Church

Brace M. Cox. Pastor 
Church school 10 a. m.
Worship services 11 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m.
Young People's Service 6:-45 p. m.

Baptist Church
J. A. Hall, Pastor 

10:00 a m. Sunday School. C. T 
Sharp Supt.

11:00 a. m. Worship Subject:
6:15 p. m. B. T. U. Meeting.
7:15 p. m. Evening Worship:
7:00 p. m. Wednesday: Sunday 

School Officers and Teacners Meet
ing.

8:00 p. m‘ Mid-Week Prayer 
Meeting. Study in the Book of 
Romans.

B u lls For Sale
Registered Uerefords, coming two 
years old. Well grown and in good 
condition.
Full blood Hereford yearlings. 
You cannot make a mistake in 
buying any of above animals.

W. H. Brennand 
P. 0. Box 85 
Phone 3602

OUPON
IHiti

a a
ir rule for days at a time 

appreciate these com 
y pay the taxes aud it is 

to them that they have
tif to iU to s .

Daily and Sunday at $620 
Daily without Sunday, $5.20. 
Gash with order.
These bargains wili close March 

1. You can’t very well do witbou 
' the Slar-Tflegrom

STERLING
THEATRE
The Best in Entertainment

!iTTTn|jjy|̂ T n T T j[ {T T T n || [ i i i i i | | | ) fn r^  f t i i i i | H l [ n i ] [ [ n i f T | | { T n n [  | r r fT ij | i i i i i | [ j n i I l } H i n : i i j

Friday and Saturday 
February 17-18

John Barrymore 
Marjorie Weaver 

In
“Hold T hat Co-ed”

News Reel and  
Selected short subjects

Sunday, Monday aud Tuesday 
February 19-20-21

Louise Rainer 
Fernand Gravet

In
“The G reat W altz”
Also selected  short sub

jects and News Reel

Friday and Saturday 
February 24 23

T he Dionne Q uintuplets  
Jean H ersholt

In
“Five of A Kind”

News Reel and 
Selected short subjects

P o s te d  All persons are here 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

George McEntire

Georgia Crystaline Marble
Varieties to Please All

Georgia Blue Granite
“The Stone Eternal

In erecting a monument as a final 
tribute to the memory of your loved 
ones, have the satisfaction of know
ing your expression of love will en
dure throughout the ages

For Monuments of this kind see

T. E. (Gene) CARR
TTTTT ||uiiiil|m7nj|rt7in||tiiTM||ltiiii||nTmlliiiiii||m£

Geo. T . W ilson  
Worth B. Durham  

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg. 

San Angelo, : : Texas

THE TEXAS CO.
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

■.=sgr

I U ndertaker’s Supplies^
I >1A m bulance Service 

Em balm ing on short

It-

t
notice  

Lowe Hardware Co.

Ask to see these new 1939 wall
paper books in your home. Look 
them over, no obligations. Paptr 
for 10x12 room complete as low as 
$) 60.—J L. Blanek.

For flowers see or call Mrs. W. N 
Reed.

FURS
WE WANT TO BUY 

Your catch when ready to sell

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

!  D r. W .  B . B v e r i t t  |
S PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON [ 
•  EYES TESTED-GL4SSES FITTED^

O K K i r E  A T  B U T L E R  D R U G  C O .  S

S terling City Texas

«

i *

W m. J. Swann "
■

Physician and Surgeon ■
Office a tB uti er Drug Company J  
K’esidenue Telephone No. 167 •  

Sterling City. Texas *

Notice For Depository
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners Court of Sterling 
County, Texas, at the March term.  ̂
A. D. 1939 of said Court, beginning ' 
on the 13tb day of March, 1939, | 
will receive sealed proposals from | 
any banking corporation, associa
tion or any individual banker of 
Sterling County, Texas, that may- 
desire to be selected as the deposi 
tory of the funds of such County.; 
All proposals shall be in compli 
ance with Article 2543 of the Re 
vised Statutes of Texas, 1925 and 
all qtber laws iiertaiaing thereto. I

Given under my band this 16th I 
day of February, A. D. 1939.

(Seal) G. C. Murrell
County Judge, j 

Sterling County, Texas

AH kinds of bulbs for sale Mrs 
J. A. Askey. Phone 4003. tf

For flowers see or phooe Mrs 
Rufus Foster.

Charles Gibbs Glen R. Lewis

Gibbs & Lewis 
Attorneys at Law

Western Reserve Building 

San Angelo, -  -  -  Texas

If you want a copy of Marion 
Stone’s book ‘Ephemera’ send $1 to 
the Pegasus Publishing Co.. 67 West 
44th St New York City.

T  i n k  h o w  m u c h  
h o tte r  it  w ould  be to  
have one o f  your own.

The cost is small *. •
•

Vrdet your 
otin lvday»

Phone Mrs. J. A. Rcvell for all 
kinds of flovtfer.*, bulbs or pot plants 
from Walker Morgan Floral Shop

/

\  -
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Health Pictures 
Are Shown

Parnu88U 8 on  Wheels
Christopher Morley

On Thursday. February 9 Miss 
Brunuier with the State Depart
ment of Health broujjht two reels of 
motion pictures to our school. One 
reel was on veneral diseases and 
was shown to the Sth.Gtb, 7ih tirade 
girls and all high school girls at the 
same time. Then it was shown to 
the same group of boys. Both groups 
saw the film on tuberculosis at fhe 
same time.

At the regular meeting of the 
Parent Teacher Association these 
films were shown as a part ol the 
program.

Dramatic Club

The Dramatic Club is to give the 
Assembly program Thursday Feb 
23. Those appearing on the program 
are Claude Broome. Jamie Sue Mc- 
Enlire. Ross Foster. Mitzi Broome, 
Phyllis Boweri, Joy Mills. Audrey 
Early. Lucille Hodges. Those from 
the Junior Club were Billy Vern 
L'avis. Bill Jean Ray, Jo David 
CrossDO.

The Club is turning its attention 
toward making the stage in the 
high school more attractive end 
this week it supervised the clean 
ing of the Cyclotama Curtain.

Our coach. Miss Hutchins is 
spending the week end in San An
tonio to see the number one couple 
of the Iheatre Guild, Alfred Lunt 
and Lynn Fontaine in "Aiiiphit 
ryon 38.”

One-Act Play For Inter- 
Scholastic Contest

Miss Hutchin.s ha.« selected the 
one act play to be used in the In- 
terscbolastic dramatic contest. The 
play ol four characters is to he 
Christopher Morley s “Thursday 
fuelling ” A cast is being tried and 
selected. The play will probably be 
doubled cast.

Eagles Win A Game j

Last Thursday afternoon the 
Eagles went to Water Valley where 
they played the Water Valiev squad 
ill basketball. The game started at 
830 o'clock. The wildcats put up a 
stiff fight against the Eagles, but 
they lost by a score of 23 to 8.

Band Mothers to Give 
Benefit Entertainm ent

The Band Mothers Ciub will gve 
a benefit bridge and 42 tournament 
at the school gym Tnescay night, 
Feb. 21. Also band concert and 
bingo games. Entrance for all 
amusements 2;)cts Time, 7 30. i

Parnassus on Wheels is a novel 
by Christopher Morley. The title re-1 
fers to a moving library drawn by | 
a horse. In Greek mythology Par- ' 
nassus was the mountain sacred to ■ 
the nines muses; today this word 
stands for cultural learning.

f liked Helen McGill best of a ll. 
the persons in the book because she 
had the courage to buy the “Par ; 
nassus" and take a vacation Most 
women would not have done what 
she did even though they had had 
a sirniliar desire. When Helen’s bro 
ther Andrew and Roger Mifflin, first 
owner of the “Parnassus", were 
lighting, I liked the wav she left 
them to themselves She had 
strength and determintion of char
acter. She married Roger .Mifflin in 
spite of her I rother's prejudices and 

I protests and finally convinced him 
that she had not lieen so unwise 
after all —Mary Lou Foster

W inning of Barbara Worth
Harold Bell Wright

The Winning of Barbara Worth 
tells about a lonely man and his 
wile who adopted a girl found in 
the desert. His companion won the| 
heart of the child long beloic he : 
did, but at la<t the barriers between 
them faded away, and the two 
understood each other 

The story, or plot, impressed me i 
most, together with the character; 
of Barbara. The story set in the' 

I Death Valley region tells how a de-' 
sert basin develops by canals, dug 
to water the arid place. The canals, 
not strong enough to hold the flood 
waters caused by the spring thaws, 
break and destroy many homes and 
farms. Barbara encourages liie men 
who work at the task of con
quering the valley. W’ith her splen
did character and personality she 
iielps the poor, ministers unto the 
sick, and aids ia every way she pos- 

jsiblycan .Two men, one eastern 
I burn, the other u native of the des- 
j ert. struggle to win Bat’oara Worth 
' — Charlene Chesney

Meivin. Key’s name was urimiit- 
ted from those that attended the 
Tom Green County Livealotk Show 
Feb 4. Melvin is a member of the 
Livestock team and will judge this 
year at San Angelo. Texas Tech and 
iit A. & M.

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SERVICE

Tailored Button Holes
Refining men’s and women’s 
coats and jackets
Any kind of alterations on 
on mens or ladies’clothes 

Super Hi lone Cleaning 
Courtesy Prompt Service 

Reliability 
Phone 12

tVe j-ive Green Trading Stamps

THE MEN’S STORE

Colleirc Km'ives N.'/.A. M«l t<> Loiif'-Awaiied 
'(Junx‘1 in the foods’ lor Informal Sludent W oisliii
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It fu^denly 
been eoine time 
umn.Nobne bs 
writing nnothei 

EverylMy ' 
Hitle «pperienc 
er. end coach < 
ic teams. Th 
newspaper.

Even the < 
longer reads t 
es on the bat 
cuetomer.

Don't know i

An old fri 
beraoMde gan 
vision of our c 
him fair, fine, 
is far. too. I 
was as pretty 
u  I ever kr 
conk! coDsisti 
60 faids.

* An article 
Digest on Ra 
isen of Texas 
time.

Fitlfillmi nt of the (Irt-avis of 
little “ t'liapel in the Wooil.-̂ " came v 
from the National Youth .V.’ministra 
Work will begin immediatel;- on t!;e " 
dent of TSrW . is to he a i ' ice v. h ■ 

Material.^ for the striici.
N. Y. A. A :;l.j.000 diinatiun ma-.l ■ !■. 
campuiirn fer fund.:, aad < ' Knls ar. ‘ 
es.«ary f i'' furni.;hinRs and d-. coratio

nls .and officials nl Tcxa.s .‘̂ 'tatc Collepc for Women f"r i 
en I’lcudcnt Franklin I>. Ituosevelt siRned a ftrant f^r aid 
•1. to h

ha’’
a-.Imini.stoivd by St te Director J. C. Kelluni (hft). 

|v-!, which accordin;; to I).. I.. II. Hubbard (r ieb t), presi- 
Ptuilen'.s can find pence for meditation and worship.
>- will be furni. hc l liy Ih ■ colL e. r.iul labor contribut-d by 
W. K. N'icholsion <f I.or.K’.'i v 1-.rt .lunc climaxed the !onj 

cs-c-udents are i-till woriun : to raltie the complete sum 
Window? .and metal fixtur. s for the building, for which the 

above model wa.> derdpned b;. arc’.ii.cr* f/.N’cil I'oid cf Dalle:, .are I in-r done by art student.-*, .̂ il 
construction except special tuntiact Ns-.-ik will be done by N. Y. bo;. *, according to Area Supo  
vi.soi C. R. Ledlow,

Walter Lip 
u r  place last I 

‘readU s colui 
ard Times 
have it clipi 
row it.

^ ')c c U c m a £ ^
of Helpful Household Hints 

and Recipes
Conducted by ELEANOR HOWE

Do you know just how many prac
tical uses there are for a putty 

knife right in 
your owu kit
chen? With a 
pliable p u t t y  
knife you can 
turn foods eas
ily ill Hat bot
tomed p a n s ,  
lilt w i t h  i t ,
s c r a p e  Ji ii d 
even use it to 

cut certain foods. For a lew- cents 
you can imrchaso one for your very- 
own so there won't bo any tempta

fN'.

t'lants.
• • • •

When baking a cake that you 
haven't time to frost, serve it witti 
spoonsful of this Huffy IIONMV 
MFItl.VGL'K: He.at 2 egg whites un
til they hold a peak. Then slowly , -  - ...... - ......... ^.v.o, ..
add 1 cup strained honey, while '’* easie*- to mix together a small

! Instead of trying to find uses foi 
the surplus egg yolks left fron 
making an an
gel food cake,
'̂hy• not decide 

several uays in 
advance t h a t  
you aiA going 
to ma k e  an 
angellood  and 
then start sav- 
i n g u n t h e  

bites lor it?
^ou cau easily slip an extra yoH 
iu the various loods you are cook 
iug, such as custard.s, puddings

J a m e s  P a v is  
ARTISTIC WAIUAI

S s t.^ ” ’iw il^ %\'id^ mmthe^ scrambled eggs\nd‘“sa1ad*'dres8“ u? 
handy in V h e g a n lm ^ v ir J -^ u X i >olk or so is no!
to transpkant seedlings and small

It dowi 
n o ^ je c d  ol 
tb tp ie d  clot 
■ad roving 5 

Stdbd on 
boor and ' 
Fbur ladies 
bordly ever 
not 'bear i 
bracojkce.

Dgb't ev 
when you
Hama is pre

ime
Yards 2

-Y*ld8 
tba mbject 
S d « i|e  Cl 
tba  membf 

^Mebi 
F in

amiss, fheu, just keep the egj 
"bites in a jar or bowl in the mod 
ein air-conditioned ice refrigeratei 
where iney " ill remain fresh and 
of the right consi.stency until bak 
ing day.

• *  *  *

When mixing salmon fritters, if
• *>11 lit

beating constantly. Continue beat
ing until mixture will stand up in 
peaks. You can serve thi.s mer
ingue immediately, or. if you have 
a modern air-conditioned ice re
frigerator you can keep the mixture 
perfectly for several days and then 
use It on a moment's notice. The 
properly moist, clean-washed, ,uir 
will give it perfect protection. .Stir 
well before putting it on squares 
of warm chocolate cake or ginger
bread.

*  • *  *

Oathering by hand is a long task, 
and even if one has a special gath 
erlng attachment for the machine 
there Is the bother of putting it on,’ 
fidjui-ting it and taking It off again 
Insttad. jii.st .set your m.aehine for 
extra long stltehe.s and stich th»> 
material straight across. Then dra" 
bp the underneath thread and voii Qnvfi rven gathorp.

tiulrkly, just mb a plere of fine 
f-andp.aper along the edge of the 
blade.

amount of paucake batter than tc 
make lue usual white sauce: .Mii 
together a. cup pancake batter and 
blond With 1 cup of drained and 
flaked samion, 2 teaspoons minced 
onion and a dash of salt and peji 
I>er. Dron by tcaspoonsrul in ilee- 
fat heated to 375“ and fry untf 
golden brown. Drain.

The most dillicult part of scrub 
bing fioors Is lifting the pail from 

i>lace t o  place. 
Dut this can be 
eliminated If you 
build— or li.avo 
built a 1. alt- 
box a b o u t  ir 
12 inches square 
with s i d e s  3 
Inches high and 
mount It on

Catalogues ot 

Request |

No
Obligation

ALL WORK iip en io  
GUARANTEED

Paper for 9x12 ’ wMtfuDg
ro o m , com plete , |||b . V 

low  a s  M aftew

$ 1 4 4 the |o8ti
T ira n a ]
' a | k>x

In i  Ifolle

J. L. BLANEK
Sterlings City

casters it  will be just large enough 
to hold tne pnii, scrub bmsh and 
::onp; and th«> merest touch of the 
h a n (1 g u i d e s  the ‘‘w.agon' 
where you \va.;t It.

just

1 Copyright. 103S, by Kleanor Howe
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FIRE, FIDELITY^ 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
I^ t lls Protect Your Prop^;

D. C. Durham  
insurance Agency 

Stcrlioil City. Texai 
•  ■ •  ■ •  •  • • • • • • • *
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